
HAY CITY. Mich. Sept IK,

Jatwu M Snyder, aeeond cousin to
| t gmil Taft, I* <h>ad here today
from apopiev Snyder's widow la
a ftr»t cousiu to Wood row VYllaon,
democratic candidate for president.
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Portland, Or.?Mrs, C. G. Hunt
came her'- from Madras, Or, end
put her 7-year-old son in school.
Then she forgot where she had left
him and called for iiollce amtlstsnce
In locating him.
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TRIES TD ATTACK
HIED 111

COURT
Oftly i ?««'*' 1,1 ""

""M

aslllff* presented an open d-mon |
!t?rioa **alnst AlUTiir* Palton in

j«d*» Ronaid a court thin morning <
ITSM DMI Pf l«><? I'*''4 f»,h *r °f "

wok* Ctrl «l-'> pr.-r rr.tl a »t*ti»

(orr cb*.f "??'"?I John 8a bo#. *

mK sailor
.

. I
Halts* wrw*ly UTtllMfl the

parent* ot tk« youuK girl for allow j
to nw about the

without proper assort. and plat-Ins

t*»#Wl"e ** h*r cons-aot flrt.*
tioM in the pa'h of young uifti He

rrfamd to the fart thai the iclrl

M Wen for sonic time under the

olxwrttttl' " vf the Juvenile officer*
»ad the VOXl'*

\u25a0!)? you think this boy would I
kite roomittted any wrong aaalnat I
tie (Ctrl tf ike **» properly behav
edf asked Dalton of the Jnry.

skioh la composed of : hr»? women

tad aIM men Would there have
keen thM trtal If the parent* had
Sane their duty to the girl* l>re*» ,
ti up i» flddy color*. Dora *he not

look ttte a mature young woman V |
ThaJafh'!' of the girl. who claim* |

it*trSht 11. aros< from hi* Mat

lfl<TUr'»wf*itartNf to aar some

thle«. whra the bailiff* ruahed to

Wat ud Wk *iim out He j>ac**.l
ike wrfidort. MMIHu to hlmaelf. i
<uri*f the rent of Dalton'* arftu
»et>t. *tfce <**< went to the jury at

mt

SO.OM MOURNERS
AT NOGI FUNERAL

TOUO. Brpt ll?With 50.000
mtanm hohlnd their coffin*. rh«>

Mix at Otn. Count No|tl anil his
rt!». »bo comraitt'-J haraklri her*
tartac tIM funeral nt Ktnperur Slut
wkltr wrc borer fmrti t*>*tr mot!
*« rw!4enr<- in Akasakl today i.nd
tarled in Aoyiu.j cemetery

Tke tkfoaK which watchwl the f»
?ml >u oaarly as gr<-«t ** thai
trlkh attandrd the otwe«|ii'c« of
tV M atkad<> A* sh. r*n rar-
naft. on which Nogl's bod« was
lam to tl>« tomb, was followed
th«m*h the ttrvfl« .vf the city by
Hw >wn« contain.nt the remain*
of hit 4»*oted vife. hundred* of
Itam* flood in dead silencj a*
Ui« COlteße i**S*d

ZOO GETS POLAR
CUBS AND FOXES

Two polar bear euba will auoo
oarirk tbe Woodland park too. ac-
cording to a latter r*c*i*-<l by Hoi
MlCotiertH. at«r>tar. of the park
boart. fr*» t) Cram of the *o*-
(moral #«rv,re at Potm Karrow
The tatur wr» that Capf Andrew
Ohra of th«> wboom-r Tranult
casibt thf Cuba hut tprinic In the
Betrta* mi* and will offer tbem to
tto local too

TV too vreterday r*ev{\u25bc«\u25a0*! a pair
of AlMka red foxea wblch canu- In
OB tk» HMArr Victoria.

CANT GO BACK ON
OWN CONFESSION

OLYMPIA. H'a*b . Sept llt Tin
«w» mefcMton soatain* the convtc-

of tUm« Dnunmood In the
count; »ui»rtor court of a

**fnn<l fcgrre mutder charge. uc-
torthn to a dacUlon r>f the aupren»*
*wt DranwnmM had a change ot
Wart after tbf nxilrmton and con-tesdcd that ifw evidence dl I not
fc»tlfy tha verdict.

Won't Let Hamilton
More Warrant*

attempt of Commlsatnneri
Haailtaa and Rutherford to get the
?auction of th«- Mate board of ex-uuaen to the overdrawing of road
jiaq warrant*. failed yeat«-rd»y
Mter i ixmterencr with County Aud
Jf* .*** *n,l ">e examlnera.
' aon *" U>e fundi have already
jjjsomdrawn to the extent of
B»,W, Hamilton and Itutherford
«« a Kheme which they believed
Zu*7 P*n>>t'- the legal drawing of?"HJoaal warrant<

Bankruptcy Claims
'J,**" 11* ''"-operative
filed Its acheriulr- In the

i S'ates dlitrict court yeater-

"atoiltie* of 17,891.5e
An Imolqntary petition of bank

IMu-i out claim* for
kT a "J!*1 ' n 'he aame court

Z**l ''Tr k *>«*. th" Puget

rsr 011 company agalrmt K
a tUßton merchant.

H Le*« Man Drown

to an
* h>mt *r *h,J had fold them

hi> .k ?' not Interfere with
"fored their cries for

U«e £ m
10 80 t0 th* ,r «aalat-

kou«* launch, Robert Wood-
-4ro*iw.,il I.**1 Wr<l *"nner, waa
Wnioß rJ" rt,y rr'sl< *nd » com-

ntrrowly earaperl dr a th.

tant tifrAias OF
STATE -

(Contined on patre 2)

LIGHT IN THE DARKNESS

MOTHERS' PENSION LAW
SAVES BROKEN HEARTS

Father of th« Illinois Mother*' Pension Lav* and Secretary National

After three year* of continuous and strenuous work for a
pen*ion for mothers of dependent children we succeeded in get-

ting the Illinois legislature to
pa-s such a law last year with-
out a dissenting vote. I.ast
month in Clucago .W) mothers
with I.AJfi children received
58.145 toward the support of
their children for one month
Next month these »ame moth-
er* will get the same amount
and more mothers will be add-
ed to this pension mil of honor,
a roll of good mothers aiding
the Mate to keep their children
out of charity institutions.

8lnc« thUlaw »»* |muw«hl Id
Illinois. I h»»e tIiIIm) tbr rhtt-
dren'a court* In tb« larn«< cIIIm In
many other Including Indi-

HENRY NEIL

By Henry Neil.
Probation League.

ana, Ohio, New York, IVnnaylvanla.
lowa. Michigan atd Mlatumrl. and
found In each of them practically
the name condition* that prevailed
In llllnola prevloua to the paaaaga
of thla mothera' penalon law.

Hundreda of caa«a practically like thia are being trted: A widowed

mother with ler ala children la brought Into court. Sh« la behind in
her rent and the landlord haa ordered her out of the houae. Having
atruggied for five yeara to earn enough money to provide for heraetf and
family, the overtax on her atrength haa broken down her health, and

ahe cannot entirely aupport heraalf and children.

So her home ia broken up. each child ia aent to a different Inatitu-
tion, and the mother, heart broken, hertelf becomee a charge on the
community.

t'nder the new law In llllnola. the mother la no' aeparated from
her children Kather ahe la hired by the *ute to take care of them
In her own home ?thua Riving hope, happlna**, heal'h and atrength

to the mother and bringing up the children under normal home coti-
ditlona at half the coat to the taxpayer that it take* to bring them up

In an Inatltutlon
tloea Washington want the molher'a help In bringing up her depend-

ent children?
Keep in mind the economy of the mothera' pIan?WHICH IS HALF

OF THE COST OF THE INSTITUTION PLAN?even If the humanity
of the mother plan la entirely left out of conaideration.

The leglalaturee of a number of *tatr« will wreatle with thla
propoaltlon early next year; aom* few atatea may pnaa aurh a law, but

MOST OK THEM WIUj NOT liecauae nrgunlx<-d Charities will Inftiat
that the fund* be distributed by them or under their aupervlalon.

I'nder the mothera' penalon law every cent the taxpayer contrib-
ute* goem to the mother Cnder organlxed charity tbree-fourtha of
all the fund* contributed go to "admlnlitratlon expenaei."

SOME SPECIALS IN THE NEWS
At 57, Miaa Charlotte Swarti of Athena. Pa., haa entered Keuka in-

atlt at Penn Yan, and will no through collide.

She became Mra. Amada T. Wymore In July. But In September ah«
evidently derided that alngle blla* haw certain ndvantagen over matri-
monial life and. without bidding her huahand "good-bye," ahe loft 8e
attle. Ho Joeeph Wyniore thla morning began divorce ai l lon.

Ma/be Eve waa made of Adam'a rib, but 12-year-old Adeie Weinberg
of Philadelphia haa had her aplne patched with part of her own leg

bonea.

Binghamton, N. Y.?A bottle containing 120.000,000 diaeaae garma,

enough to Infect a large city, hah not Im'n opened by thoae who have
examined at the police atatlon II I* auppoaed It waa being ahlpped
to a laboratory for experimental purpoaeß.

Officiala of a Chicago atreet car company, aued for damagea by Will-
lam Relnhardt, who fell from a car, aaj he mulcted them of once
before hecauae of hla ability to throw hla ahoulders out of Joint at will.

It waa two very obliging men who held up Mike Pouloa laat night.
Mike la the proprietor of a fruit aland at lfith av. N. and Oaler at. lie
?eked the hold-up men to leave him enough money to make change,
and they very kindly dropped .'ls cent* back Into the drawer and then
dlaap|>eared.

JUDGE BLACK
THE WINNER

Judge W. W. ftlark of Kverett la
the probable nominee of the deuw>
rralkr party for governor Cnoffictal
returna gtve him \u25a0 lead of almael

t SM on flrat and aecond choice voter
| combined over Hugh C Todd, the
wrond high man Krneat Muter ol

! Taroma haa dropped to third place
Notwlthatandlng thla lead. Todd

ta confident that the complete rta
vaaa of the rvturna to be ma4a by
the aecrctary of atale will give him
the nomination. The unofficial fig
urea gtve Mlark 7.356 votea, Tudt]

MM. and Uater «.TU.

HERE ARE THE LOVE EXPERTS WHO
WIN PRIZES IN STAR CONTEST

< l«H>rge Mellen. of Briarwoo4,
Mercer Island, must be an *cct>m>
plished lore-maker. At any rate, he
wins tbe first prlte. a box at the
Moore theatre for the production of
"The Heart Breaker* Thursday.
Friday and Saturday.

ABJECTION TO
? COUNTING OF

j THE BILLOTS
j Pbrmal objection has hern filed
b> .fudge John K llumiilirlih to the

I reuniting nr the ballot boxes In or-
der to get the total number of votes
Waal In the nonpartisan Judiciary

lon Several other candidate*
W»T tak» similar action. Judge
Humphries contends that unless
Ihe re Is a bona fide election con-
test filed by a candidate the ballot
feosea must remain undisturbed.

Judge lohn it Yakey, of Kitsap
County, to whom the recount peti-
tion filed yesterday waa referred,
tlila morning tlg»>«t an order citing

Sit It candidate* to show cause on
Hftsrday why the boies should not
b* opened and the ballots counted

If the bosea gre not opened none
?of the Judges can be de< lared elect
«1 The number of nominee* will

be 11, Instead of a smaller
[number, and In November the nine
rwewtvlng the highest votes will be
elected

In tbe opinion of The star's moat
expert lore specialist. o<-nrge's
'Cupid Commandment" Js the best
of the many hundred which Stnr
readers submitted l.isteu to tbhi:

"Thou shalt not mske of thyself
s graven image?for svsn a quiet
girl abhors s dummy."

Wants Lights Out, So
Hit Hens Can Sleep

George pulled that one, and It's
a dandy. The longer you think
about It the better It gels Hut It's
an awful slam at those pomi>ot»

lovers.

Eva R. Allen doea not believe In "aeeing America firat." Eva la
traveling In Europe now. The late*t heard of her by her huatiand waa
when she waa admiring the Alp* from the Switzerland Bide. Alien
came to Seattle In 15*08. Ilia wife refuaed to follow. Now lie wanta a
divorce.

Suffrage aiatera will note that Mra. Kate Sparrow of San Rafael, Cal?
an election clerk. loHt her Job when ahe waa (even mlnutea late becauae
Hhe waited to fri/z her hair.

"

O

Loa Angelaa.? Miaa Margaret Neill, 16, la 14 ouncea lighter, follow-
ing an operation at Columbia hoapital. The child had a habit of chew-
ing her hair, and thla amount waa removed from her stomach.

We're handing June Cleveland
the second prise, and she < we're a
hunch she's a she) gets six seals at

,Ihe Moore June, who doesn't give
her address, puts this one over.

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oklii . Hept.
It- John Hherwln ha» aakod the
rlljr commlaalonera In have the
Miw«i ligUta turned of at midnight
fr>r n rather uncommon reaaon

"I want ih<- Unlit* turned off."
tajr* be. "ao 111jr cblrkena ran get

Mi alwp."
fiherwtn declare* that every

nigh' ila chlckena iu> out Mtidcr the
, bWf elect rl< light at the corner and

on th« grMahop|>era that are
Attracted b> the Id* lamp that
twillM over the middle of the
Jtrwt H« baa made repealed at
tump'* <o drive them bark to rooat,

Vit 'hey rannot be Induced to leave
tk« feaal

Burglar Ptyi Victim Back
{?> SPOKANE. Waah. ft. pt Ifc, ?A
tjMlldreaeed man who railed on J
lA\ Hnnc.il anrprtaed him by an
nkMuictng he *a* a burglar who had
Mfetetril the iiwroi home two year*
'?»». robbing It of He pre
(?MtMl an eavelope containing the
jpßMtaf. Haorai had told the
;.i»MlMao*a« of thievery, while hl«
,pla.. wn being ranaarked. and the
fbiAii aald be had changed hla way
of Hvlng after he thought the talk

\u25a0nr.

"Remember that, though hope de-
ferred meketh the heart sick, a kiss
deferred maketh the lover stick."

You've got to hand It to June for
knowing a trick or two in the love
Kb me.

We suspect that William Pavlee.
of 612 Seventh av . Is a ssd chap
Hill gets third prlxe for his. four
seats at the Moore. He comes to
bat thus:

"Thou shalt psrtake of no high-
scented swsetmests before thou
mskest thy csll, lest she say, 'Lo, I
have snared me a win* bibber.' "

We are lay lug odds that A. H.

IF YOU GET STUNG ON A HORSE TRADE.
DON'T GO T OCOURT, STING SOME ONE ELSE

When you buy a horse without a
guaranty, believing It to be a good
horse, only to discover that yon

have been stung. It will not do you

any good to court aliout It. Sting

somebody else. This may not be
good morals, but it Is good law.

John and Jane Oop Ek had n
horse. The May llros. bought It. It
was testified before Judge Tallman
yesterday that the horns was de

scribed to the purchasers as a mar
vel of strength an<t Willingness, ami
sound In wind and lltnb It could,,
the May llros. said Kk said, pull two

IHehnlta. of Kaatlake a*.. Is a
mnrrteil man. He )n*t miaaed get-
ting third prise, but he gets a
coaple of seats anyhow If this
(toes not sound like matrimony we
lose

"Thou ahaH not call thy future
mother.ln-law an old hen nor thy
sweetheart a chicken; for when
tttou art married It will bo up to
thee to do the scratching."

cords of shingle holts with ease, lti
not only could, but would. Like to,'

Hehult* Mr.d sit other exports get
two seats each Here are the com-
mandments of the six:

H. H. Stone. Alkl theatre: "Thou
shalt not nibble at peaches, but par-
take of the apple, as thy ancestors
did before thee."

George Thompson, 4436 38th sv.
S.: "Thou shalt not bear false wlt-
nees against thy rival. Hs may be
a coming white hope."

F. C. Cahoon, Hotel Washington
Annes: "Thou shalt not run after
? girl?for, like a street car, there
Is slways another coming."

Blanche Christy. 342 IMh sv.;
"Thou shalt not boast of personal
brsvsry to a girl, teat at some fu-
ture time she talketh with someone
who knoweth thee."

Miss M. I. Warren, 839 East 31st
av.: "Remsmber the opsra snd how
she loves it; for while thou mayest
call and be entertained by her for
six days, the seventh day it is up to
thee to pet busy."

P. C. H.: "Thou shait not covet
the position of her poodle dog. but
endeavor to deserve it"

The winners can get their prises
by calling at The .Star office.

GIRL- WIFE WHO HELPED HER HUSBAND
KILL STEPFATHER WHO WRONGED HER

In fa<;. So Ihe Hay Bros. paid $225
for the horse.

The Hay llros. said that, when
the horse was theirs It showed an
unwillingness, or an Inability, or
both, to pull two cords, or one cord,
or anything at ail. It seemed, they
said. Incapable of more than five
minutes of sustained exertion. This
absence of enthusiasm, they said,
might be for the fact thiu the horse
ha«l the heaves. They did not
know, they said, the horse had the
heaves when they bought it.

Wealey BrowneM and hla young wife. who walked a hundred milea,
from Idaho to Colfax, With., to kill A. Naavea. the woman'a utep father,
who waa accuaed of betraying her. Thla picture ihowi Mra. Brownell
with har hair cut off and wearing men'a clothing, aa ahe waa dreaaed
during her long tramp. The picture waa taken for The Btar juat after
thay had given themaelvea up.

MY CONFESSION
By Florence Haze! Moore

"The Woman Who Did Not Care"

Judge Tallman said the Hay
Bros., having no guaranty, liought
the horse at their own risk, lie
dismissed the action.

EOITEO BV FRED L. BOALT
Chapter I.

Th< ct'!,.-: mil- (f 111- n!<ir- hru tn-i-n 'nld Now I 1 nun*.
I shall no one. least of all.
In making thla. my confeaalon. t am appealing. frankly for aympa

thy Ood know* I need It" lam ap|ieallng. too, for that mjtiare deal '
of which w«- hear ao much and aee ao little.

Hut you will not understand and syni|>atbtte unless you go back
*ltb me to the beginning, years before the events in which I figure! as
the notorious Hazel Moore, "the woman who did not care."

I waa born in taulavllle. Ky . 2« years ago In babyhood I was
adopted and my foatermother put me Immediately In a convent For
the first 14 years of my life I lived the elolstered existence In which
the whole worll ended at the convent wall.

Guarded by the g.-ntle sisters from outside Influences, knowing
nothing of the sin of the world. I was happy for 14 uneventful years

1 ran see now that It was a mistake to send me to the convent,
though my foster mother, a devout woman, thought she was acting for
the best. But It was a far greater mistake to send me. an unsophls-
ticated. convent bred girl, out into the world at the age of 14

In the convent 1 learned much of music and books and the domesticvirtues Hut I learned nothing at all of life.
1 was at once eager and afraid to go. I cried when the time came

'° **'' g'wd bye to the sisters. Yet 1 could hardlv contain myself Iwas so eager to be gone.
And two hour* after I left the convent gate I waa a wife!
My foster mother came for me and took me homo There was ayoung man there, scarcely more than a boy. a neighbor of ottrs. Heseemed a voting god to me. He was Romance personified. His namewas t lyde ( Hurley.
I remember that my foster mother, having lunch to prepare leftus together In the parlor. 1 remember, too, that I wondered why 1 wasblushing and tongue Med in the presence of this slim, smiling bov whowaa almost a man
It "" love at first sight with both of us. He stammered his love,aud, trembling and amated. we stole from the house By noon newere man and wife.

v. .XlydP
. '""w N>W York Mo- ,oc

- >u to see LifeNeither of us hart ever been to New York, but In fancy we pictured Itswonder* We wanted to tee theatre*, restaurants, crowd*
. ,

F"T O? shiws. 1 became stage-struck. Though only 14 Ilooked older. I haunttd the managers' office*

m. v!""'. nev 'r <leveloi>cd tuberculosis. andbla i*ople sent Wm to ArUona. I wan left In New York alone I neveraaw my husband again.

And then our baby was born.
When well and strong enough to fend for myself, I gave my baby

to my foster-mother and secured an engagement with a musical comedy
\u25a0bow For three years I lived the life of the Great White way. Clyde
and I exchanged letters, and occasionally I managed to run over to
I.oulsvllle to tee my baby.

When I was 17 years old my husband died. For a year longer I
stayed In New York. No one who has not been through the mill can
know the apprenticeship I served. The scales fell from my eyes I
saw life as it Is Hut there was no going back. The convent child was
dead The show girl had her way to make. 1 danced and sang and
smiled In the front row, and took the world as I found it.

Wbra I was IK 1 Joined a road company.
(Continued Tomorrow.)

Kansaa City. Mo.?Andrew Powell was ahot dead by J. F. El am aft
«r ho had kicked Elam's 12 year-old son When Elam asked him why
ho had hurt the txiy, Powell naked htm what he was going to do about
It. Elam thought Powell was about to draw a gun anil he ftred three
time*, killing him Instantly.

SAYS REBELS WILL
TAKE MEXICO

MEXICO CITY. Sept. 18.?"I
ahall capture the city of Mexico
and force Madero to flee If the
I'. S. Intervenes. I will kill every
American within reach. Join my
forces with the government soldiers
and fight the common enemy of the
North."

This is the statement attributed
to Oon. Emilia Zapata, who, with
approximately 5,000 Insurgents, la
threatening the capital of the
Southern republic.

ADVERSITY
assails us when we least expect it. We
must, then, be prepared for the unexpected
We must make every opportunity to better
ourselves count for something. The Want
Ads present not one, but a great many op-
portunities each day?chances for someone
to step up a few rungs of the ladder of for-
tune. Are YOU making use of the
"Wants"? Are you studying them? When
you allow the "Wants" to slip past, you
are simply denying entrance to oppor-
tunity. Star Want Ads are the essence of
what over 200,000 readers have to offer.
Downtown Want Ad Office, 229 Union St.
(with Souvenir & Curio Shop).

Over 40,000 Paid Copies Daily

ASKS TO TELEPHONE,
PRISONER ESCAPES

SAN' FRANCISCO, Spt. 17 L. K
Kuapp, convicted of forgery In l.os
Angeles, Is fit liberty todnv alter
escaping from the custody o; Deputy
Sheriff George Keym, wliilo en

route to tho state penitentiary.
Requesting that ho bo allowed to

telephone Former Polleo Cummin-
hloner Harry Flannery, Kmipi> step
ped Into a booth at the Palace hotel
while Keym stood outside. \ mo-
ment later Keym. who had turned
away to IlKht a cigar, found that hits

I prisoner had disappeared.

GIRL-WIFE MAY ESCAPE ON UNWRITTEN LAW
SYMPATHY FDD
HUSBAND AND

YOUNG WIFE
COLFAX. Waah., Sept. 18.?That

Mr* Winnie Brownell, the 17 year-
old child wife who aided her hus-
band, Wessley Brownell, 25, In the
murder of the girl's stepfather, A.
Neeves, will escape punishment by
invoking the "unwritten law," is th«
general opinion here. The plight of
tie girl and her young husband,
who tramped 100 miles for the op-
portunity of avenging a wrong
which they claim Neeves has been
guilty of is arousing keen sympathy.

"When the full story of the abuse
and the shame to which she waa
subjected la made known, no Jury
can condemn her action," says tho
hurhand. The girl-wife is equally
surf that her husband will be ac-
quittal and restored to her and her
two babies, Samuel. 14 months old,
and Marie, four months old.

Winnie Hrownell waa born in
Wiilla Walla. She ha* had a hard
struggle ever alnc About two
year* ago sh<- was married to
young Wesitley Hrownell at Asotin.
Waah.

Ntevea. her stepfather, formerly
lived at Colfax, but for the past
four yeats has been In varioun
parts of Idaho and at Walla Walla,
lie made the girl go with him. and
it was then that he Is alleged to
have trafficked in her shame.
When Wensley and Winnie Hrownell
commenced an action against on«
of the men who had wronged her In
Idaho, their own lawyer was bought
off by Neeves. they assert. Ho,
when their case failed, they deter-
mined to revenge themselves.

The Ctrl had her hair abort) close
and she dressed herself like a boy.
Their children were left with Mra.
Steves at (jlpj»en. Idaho, who had
separated from her husband They
then commenced their tramp
through Idaho and Washington.
NVeves was living temporarily with
his daughter. Mra. Charles Ixmg on
a ranch five miles south of Colfax.

Neither regret their action.
Hrownell ahot five tlmea. three of
'be bullets taking effect. Mm.
Hrownell ahot once. Her bullet
atruck her stepfather under the left
Jaw

Mrs Neeves arrival here today
with the children and will arrange
for her husband's funeral.

FIND MAN WITH
HIS THROAT CUT

Patrolmen Morris and Nelw n thia
morning found John Tceple. his
thn>at slashed from the left <-ar to
the front of hi# neck, lying In front
of a Japanese jioolroun on Maynard
between King and Weiler As they
were helping him Into the patrol
wagon thev saw a negro run from
Yatea' saloon down King st. They
followed him but he disapi>eare4
near Sixth av.

They went hack to the saloon but
found everyone Rune. At the city
bosp'tal Teeple refused to nay any-
thing concerning the cutting, but
the police believe it resulted from
a fight over a game of card* In
Yates" saloon and that the negro
did the cutting.

'GYP' AND 'LEFTY*
WANT TRIAL

NEW YORK. Sept 18.?Demand
for an Immediate trial was made by
I.efty IxMtle" Rosenzweig and

"Gyp the Blood" (Harry Morrowiu)
before Juttlc Goff here today in
pleading not guilty to alleged com- .

plicity in the murder of Gambler
Merman Rosenthal. Both were re-
manded to the Tombs.

Louie" and "Gyp the
mood" were arrested in a Brooklyn
flat, where they were living with
their wives, having evaded the po-
lice for several weeks.

SUES AUTO OWNER
Vivian M Hedstrom. 5 years old.

this morning began suit, through
her parents, for $20,000 damages for
Injuries caused by an automobile
belonging to James H. Itavis. The
complaint alleges that the car was
driven at 35 miles an hour.

**************-***
* Fair touiKht and Thursday; *

* light westerly winds. Temper- *
* nture at noon, 62. *
*****************


